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quantitative analysis ofthe criticalcurrent due to vortex pinning by surface

corrugation.
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Thetransportcriticalcurrentofa Niobium (Nb)thick �lm hasbeen m easured fora largerangeof

m agnetic �eld.Itsvalueand variation are quantitatively described in thefram ework ofthepinning

ofvorticesdueto boundary conditionsatthe rough surface,with a contactangle wellexplained by

thespectralanalysisofthesurface roughness.Increasing thesurfaceroughnessusing a Focused Ion

Beam resultsalso in an increase ofthe super�cialcriticalcurrent.

PACS num bers:74.60.Ec,74.60.G e,61.12.Ex,74.70.A d.

IN T R O D U C T IO N

The understanding ofthe nature ofthe criticalcur-

rent in superconductors has triggered a lot ofwork for

m any years[1,2].Practically speaking,quantitativepre-

dictions ofthe criticalcurrent values is a key point for

m ostofthe applications.M orefundam entally,the ques-

tion ofthe interaction ofthe vortex lattice with pinning

centersisalso a prototypesystem forunderstanding the

behaviourofan elastic m edium subm itted to a disorder

potential[3].Itiswellknown thataperfectvortexlattice

(VL)subm itted toabulktransportcurrentissubjecttoa

ow,thatleadsto a�niteelectrochem ical�eld and gives

riseto dissipation [4].Theability oftheVL notto m ove

when itissubm itted to a transportcurrentisgenerally

explained by the pinning interactions between pinning

centers and VL.Unfortunately,the exact nature ofthe

pertinentpinningcenters,and theway they areacting,is

notstraightforward.In softsam pleswheresuperconduct-

ingparam etersvaryslowlyin thesam ple,cristallographic

bulk inhom ogeneities are usually supposed to play the

role ofpinning centers[2].O ne can notice thatthiscol-

lective bulk pinning description leads to quite com plex

criticalcurrentexpressionsand toacorrespondinglackof

quantitativeinterpretation and prediction.O n theother

hand,experim entalobservation ofthe strong inuence

ofsurface quality on VL pinning hasbeen evidenced in

pioneering experim ents [5]. This surface inuence can

be described in the fram ework ofsurface roughness in-

teracting with VL,asproposed by M athieu-Sim on (M S)

in a continuum approach. For any realsam ple,which

presentsa surfaceroughnessattheVL scale,therespect

oftheboundary conditions[6]ofterm inating vorticesat

thesurfaceim poseslocalbending.Thisde�nesacontact

angle� (�= 0foraatsurface)and leadstoanear-surface

supercurrent. At the sam ple scale,this o�ers a lot of

m etastableequilibrium states.Theability ofthe system

to sustain a m acroscopic supercurrent is then directly

linked to the surface roughness via an average contact

angle �c. The m acroscopic criticalcurrent (per unit of

width)issim ply given by

ic(A=m )= ":sin(�c) (1)

where " is the vortex potential, i.e. the therm ody-

nam icalpotentialdescribingtheequilibrium state."Pin-

ning" is then nothing else than the consequence ofvor-

tex boundary conditions applied to a realsurface [8].

This should a prioriact in every sam ple. The rem ain-

ing question is: whatis the contribution ofthis surface

criticalcurrent with respect to the overallcriticalcur-

rent? The vortex potentialcan be m easured from the

reversible m agnetic m om ent M = -
R

V
" �V ofa super-

conducting volum e V,orcalculated using,for exam ple,

Abrikosov’ssolution closetoB c2.Usingan iteration pro-

cedure proposed by E.H.Brandt[10]," can be also ob-

tained overthewholem ixed statevianum ericalsolutions

ofthe G inzburg-Landau equations. Now ifone assum es

a physicalvalue of�c = 0-20 deg,a good orderofm ag-

nitude ofic is deduced [9]. A carefulinspection ofthe

surfacestateshould in principleenableto extracta m ore

precisevalue ofthiscriticalangle.Ifthe usualm easure-

m entofsurfaceroughnessistherm s(root-m ean-square)

heighth ofthe surface bum ps,the pertinent param eter

isherem orethedistribution �(x)= arctan (dh
dx
)oflocal

slopes over the width ofthe surface. The rm s value of

thisangleisgiven by theintegration ofthespectralden-

sity �2 =
R
km ax

km in

S�� dk overtheappropriatek boundaries

[11]. S�� isthe Fouriertransform ofthe autocorrelation

of�(x) (W iener-K hintchine theorem ),which represents

the spatialdistribution of �. The aim of the present

study is to m easure the criticalcurrent of a Niobium

thick �lm ,with varioussurfacecorrugation,and to com -

parethe experim entalvaluesto those obtained with the
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sim pleexpression (1)."willbecalculated usingBrandt’s

approach,and �c com pared to

p

�2.

EX P ER IM EN TA L

Thesam pleused isa�lm ofNiobium (thickness= 3000
�A)deposited at780C on a sapphiresubstrateby theion

beam technique. The �lm hasa resistivity ofabout0.5

�
.cm atthe criticaltem perature Tc = 9.15 K and ex-

hibits a low surface rm s roughness (R a
<
� 5 nm ),m ea-

sured by Atom icForceM icroscopy (NanoscopeIII,Digi-

talInstrum ents).M icrobridgesofW = 10�m � L= 30�m

have been patterned using a scanning electronic m icro-

scope,this irradiation step being followed by a reactive

ion etchingprocess.Thecriticalcurrentshavebeen m ea-

sured by m ean ofthe standard four-probe technique,at

thefollowingtem peraturesof4.2,5.2,6.2 K in thewhole

rangeof�eld covering the m ixed state.Thecriticalcur-

rentvaluesIc weredeterm ined with a voltagecriteria of

10 nV.

R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

Let us �rst discuss the generalbehavior ofthe Ic(!)

data (�g.1) for the virgin m icrobridge at di�erent tem -

peratures (! is the vortex �eld inside the sam ple and

correspondsto thevortex density n= !

�o

).Notethatthe

dem agnetization factordue to the geom etry ofthe thin

�lm renorm alizesthe apparent�rstcritical�eld Bc1 up

to about 0.015 B c1bulk. It im plies that the m ixed state

iscreated forthelowest�eld valueapplied (� 30G auss).

Exceptforthispeculiarity ,Ic(!)exhibitsthesam e�eld

variation asthereversiblem agnetization curveofa type

IIsuperconductor,in agreem entwith theexpected varia-

tion ofsuper�cialcurrentsic (equation 1 with �c � cte).

W e also notice that the curves taken at 4.2,5.2 or 6.2

K are selfsim ilar,thatis they can be superim posed by

a m ere rescaling. As �rst noted in pioneering work on

vortex pinning [12],the change ofcriticalcurrent with

tem perature can be totally attributed to the change in

prim ary superconducting properties. It is evidenced in

�gure2wherethelow �eld valueofIc isshown tobesim -

ply proportionalto B c2 for the three tem peratures and

both for the virgin and for the dam aged sam ple. This

showsthat the variation ofIc with tem perature is sim -

ply due to the variation ofthe vortex potential"(T)(i.e.

the variation ofsuperuid density),withoutthe need of

involvingothertherm ale�ectssuch asvortextherm aldif-

fusion.Now ifwe wantto verify quantitatively equation

(1),we�rstneed toknow thevortexpotential".Itisusu-

ally approxim ated using theAbrikosov calculationsfrom

Bc2 down to0.4-0.5B c2,and bytheLondon expression at

very low �eldsB >� B c1.Forlow kappa superconductors

such aspureNiobium (� � 1forasam plewith properties

veryclosetoours[13][14]),only theAbrikosovexpression

isquantitatively correctand itisnecessary tousenum er-

icalcalculationsto solvetheG inzburg Landau equations

overthewhole�eld range,followingforexam pleBrandt’s

iterativem ethod [15].Theresultispresented in �gure3,

for� = 1.W e can now deduce the criticalangle needed

to accountforthe m easured criticalcurrent.Fora pure

surfacepinning and following equation (1),theexpected

value of�c isgiven by �c � arcsin (ic/").Using the nu-

m ericalvalues of",we �nd �c � 0.4-1 deg (see �gure

4),in agreem ent with the m ere expectation ofa physi-

calangle.The orderofm agnitude isprom ising,butthe

com plexity ofthe (m ultiscale) surface disorder needs a

carefulsurfaceanalysis.W ehavethereforem easured the

m icrobridgeroughnessusing AFM in tapping m ode(see

�g.5).

Following the sim ple analysis described in the intro-

duction,weobtain the spectraldensity S�� with the use

ofthe Fourier transform ofthe autocorrelation of�(x)

(W iener-K hintchine theorem ). The m ain value of the

statistically representativeangle isgiven by the integra-

tion ofthe spectraldensity [11]:�2 =
R
km ax

0
S��dk.The

boundary oftheintegralhavebeen chosen asthenatural

scaleforthevortexlattice,consideringthatavortexdoes

notsee a roughnesslessthan itscore size (km ax = 2�

�
).

Note that the choice ofthis cuto� frequency does not

signi�cantly change the results. This calculation gives
p

�2 � 0.60 � 0.18 deg. The agreem entwith the value

deduced from thecriticalcurrentm easurem ents(a m ean

value of0.70 � 0.15 deg)isquite prom ising. M ore pre-

cisely,this is,within error bars,what we obtained for

them agnetic�eld valueshigherthan about1000 G auss.

Itisworth noting thatthe m ain value thatwe calculate

isstatistically representative butgivesalso a value that

issupposed to be independentofthe frequency. W e are

fully awarethatam orerigorousanalysisshould takeinto

accountakind ofm atchinge�ectbetween theVL period-

icity and thescaleofsurfacedisorder.Itiseven possible

to expect a peculiar variation ofic(!) in the case ofa

very rough surface at a restricted spatialscale. In this

respect,onecan seethatthehighestanglesobserved for

low �eldsB <� 0.1 T (a0 >� 0.5 �m )are quite consistent

with thehighestanglesobserved in thesurfacepro�lefor

a periodicity ofabout1 �m .

W e decided also to com pare this virgin m icrobridge

with onewhosesurfacestructurewasm odi�ed.Theidea

was to use a Focused Ion Beam to etch its surface fol-

lowing a controlled geom etry. The expected shape was

thatof"corrugated iron"with 12�m by 0.1�m trenches

regularly spaced by 1 �m .Also,theetched depth should

behigh com pared to theinitialroughnessofthesurface,

thatis30nm here.Severalattem ptshavebeen perform ed

using di�erentG a ion doses,which should be as low as

possiblein orderto m inim izethee�ectofG a irradiation,

leading to the bestcontrolofthe etched surface. Thus,
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the �nalprocedure was eight identicalpatterns (12�m

x 0.10�m x 0.03�m ),etched parallelusing an ion cur-

rentof4 pA corresponding to a totalion doseabout150

pC/�m 2. The sam ple was tilted by 45 degrees and the

m agni�cation used was25kX.Figure6isaSEM im ageof

theresulting etched m icrobridge;thetrenchesareevenly

spacedandtheyyield geom etricparam etersclosetothose

expected (width about0.15 �m ). Such low energy irra-

diation leads also to an im plantation ofG a+ ions,but

sim ulationsusing M onte-Carlo calculations[16]indicate

thatita�ectsonly a rangeofno m orethan 100�A.Fur-

therm ore,we observe neither any change in the critical

tem perature (Tc = 9:15K ),nor in the norm alstate re-

sistivity (�n � 0:50�
:cm )and critical�eldswithin ex-

perim entalaccuracy.In orderto evaluatem oreprecisely

the inuence ofthe G a irradiation,anotherm icrobridge

wasetched using a singlerectangularpattern (12m x 8m

x 0.03m ),that is covering the whole width ofthe m i-

crobridge.Thesam plewastilted of45 and the totalion

dosecloseto190pC/�m 2.Criticalcurrentand resistivity

m easurem ents were perform ed on this m icrobridge and

were com pared to those on the virgin m icrobridge. W e

observed thesam epropertiesand specially thatthecrit-

icalcurrentis very sim ilar (within few percents) in the

two cases. This con�rm ed that the G a irradiation had

no inuence on the bulk physicalpropertiesofthe �lm .

The FIB treatm ent,contrary to highest energy irradia-

tion,hasnotm odi�ed the bulk crystalline lattice ofthe

m aterialand that the im portant m odi�cation is in the

surface structure. W e can therefore use the term "sur-

face" dam ages. The m ain obviousresultis the increase

ofthe criticalcurrent,asshown in �g. 7. Following the

sam e procedure thatwe perform ed forthe virgin m icro-

bridge,oneobtains

p

�2 � 2.2 � 0.3 deg in good enough

agreem entwith the1.5 � 0.2 deg deduced from thecrit-

icalcurrentvalues. W e note thatthe kind oftreatm ent

weperform ed leadsto an increaseoftheroughnessfora

periodicityofabout0.1-1�m .In theinsetof�gure7,one

can evidencethatthe criticalangleisalm ostunchanged

for the highest m agnetic �eld values ! >
� 3000 G .For

thosevalues,theintervortex distanceislessthan 0.1 �m

and we�nd using theAFM thatthetreated m icrobridge

exhibitsthe sam ekind ofroughnessasthe virgin m icro-

bridgeforthisperiodicity.Again,thespatialdependence

ofthe surface roughnessiscertainly linked with the ex-

act�c(!)variation,with ! �xing the spatialscaleofthe

pertinentsurface disorder.M ore work isneeded to fully

describethisproblem .

Finally,weconcludefrom thisanalysisthatthecritical

currentofoursam pleisgiven byequation (1)with agood

agreem ent,for the virgin and for the surface dam aged

m icrobridges.W e conclude thattaking into accountthe

surfacedefectsasm ain sourcesofpinning enablesto ex-

plain theexperim entalcriticalcurrentvalues.Expressed

in the form ofa surface criticalcurrentand due to the

sm allsurfacecorrugation oftheNb Film (a roughnessof

few nm rm s),the criticalcurrentappearsto have stan-

dard and even relatively sm allvaluesforthislow kappa

superconductor(ic � 10-30 A/cm atlow �elds). Ifone

expresses the criticalcurrent in the form of a density

as it is usually m ade,this leads to a high value (Jc �
0:5� 1:5 106A=cm 2). W e em phasize thatthisnotion of

density isby de�nition notjusti�ed in the caseofa cur-

rentowing underthe surface and notuniform ly in the

bulk.Asan exam ple,Niobium crystalswith a thickness

of7.610�3 cm exhibitacriticalcurrentdensityofroughly

3.103 A/cm 2 at0.1 T and 4.2 K [17].Thisgivesic= 13.1

A/cm com pared to 12.5 A/cm (ourthin �lm )underthe

sam e(!,T)conditions.So,Thesurfacecriticalcurrentis

alm ostthe sam e. Itfollowsthatthe di�erence ofthick-

nessm akesthisapparent(butnotphysically signi�cant

in term sofpinning "force")di�erencein thecriticalcur-

rentdensity values.Notethatthesam erem ark apply to

othertypesofclean superconductors[18].

Now,ifoneincreasesalotthenum berofbulkdefectsto

obtainaspacingsaylessthan theintervortexdistance,we

can obtain a so-called hard superconductor.In thiscase,

a bulk subcriticalcurrentcan ow by a percolating-like

behavior.Anyway,in thiscase,the criticalcurrentden-

sity wasshown,in a lotofcases,to beproportionalboth

to thedi�erencein equilibrium m agnetization acrossthe

internalboundariesand to the area ofinternalinterface

perunitvolum e[19,20,21].Itisworth noting thatthis

isthe sam e kind ofpinning by surface interactions,but

in thiscasewith internalinterfaces.

In sum m ary,we have observed that the value ofthe

criticalcurrentofa thick �lm ofa standard type IIsu-

perconductorisquantitatively explained with thevortex

pinning by surfaceroughness.W ehavealsoobserved the

increase ofthiscriticalcurrentcaused by an increase of

the surface corrugation. Furtherm ore,it gives a sim ple

explanation forthehigh criticalcurrentdensity observed

in this kind ofclean thin �lm s,com pared to the m od-

erated one observed in (thick) bulk crystals. W e hope

that it gives also evidence that the interaction between

thesurfacecorrugation and thevortex elasticity isa key

pointfortheunderstanding ofvortex latticepinning and

dynam ics.
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FIG .1:Thecriticalcurrentofthevirgin niobium m icrobridge

asfunction ofthevortex �eld forthreedi�erenttem peratures.

FIG .2: The criticalcurrent at 30 G auss as function ofthe

second critical�eld forthethreetem peraturesand thevirgin

and surface dam aged m icrobridges.

FIG .3:The variation ofthe vortex potential(orequilibrium

m agnetization)asfunction ofthe m agnetic �eld for�= 1 cal-

culated with G inzburg-Landau equations and following the

m ethod explained in [10]. The two are respectively norm al-

ized over H C 2 and B C 2. The dashed line is the Abrikosov

line.
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FIG .4:Thevariation ofthecriticalangle�c deduced from the

arcsin(
ic

"
). The straight line corresponds to the m ain value

extracted from the surface analysis.

FIG .5: AFM picture ofthe surface roughnessfor the virgin

m icrobridge.In theinsetisshown thecorrespondingvariation

oflocalslopes� overthe width ofthe sam ple.

FIG .6: a/ SEM im age ofthe treated m icrobridge showing

the eight trenches (arrowed) in the niobium �lm . b/ D etail

ofone trench showing itsgeom etric characteristics.

FIG .7:com parison ofthe criticalcurrentsforthe virgin m i-

crobridgeand fortheonedegraded with theFIB.In theinset

is shown the criticalangle variation deduced from equation

(1).
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